Caumsett State
Historic Preserve
Lloyd Neck, LI, NY
June 12: Dutch, Fork & OCR
June 17: Burns & Lee

Home & Family
Experiences

June 18: East & Woodland
Depart via school bus: 9:30 a.m.

Classroom Experiences

Return via school bus: 4:30 p.m.
Estimated Cost per student: $30

Explore nature on the
Marshall Field Estate in
Lloyd Neck. Hike through
the woods accompanied by park naturalists and learn about the
current animal inhabitants and the past inhabitants—the
Matinecock Native Americans. See water life in the salt marsh
and Long Island Sound. Endangered species nest along the
shore line. Try to spot many of the 200 species of birds living
at the 1,600 acre park! Participate in fun hands-on team building activities with your soon to be 6th grade classmates. A
great opportunity to learn about Long Island history, terrain,
plant and wild life! A great time—just minutes from home!

In-School
Field

Out of School Field
Experiences

Experiences

Hicksville Public Schools

Historic Philadelphia—

Mystic, Connecticut

October 17: East & Woodland

May 27: Burns & Lee

October 23: Burns & Lee

May 28: East & Woodland

October 29: Dutch, Fork & OCR

May 29: Dutch, Fork & OCR

Depart via Coach bus: 6:00 a.m.
Return via Coach bus: 8:00 p.m.
Estimated cost per student: $65

Depart via Coach bus:

6:00 a.m.

Return via Coach bus:

6:00 p.m.

Estimated cost per student: $37

Join your classmates and teachers on a special visit to
America’s Birthplace. See the Liberty Bell and learn where
it was made, what it is a symbol of and where it has been. See
coins made from rolls of copper as long as a football field at
the US Mint. Learn how our money is made and meet the
Mint Eagle. Travel with us through time as we visit Independence Hall and see where our forefathers adopted the Declaration of Independence and the Constitution of the United States.
Learn about the story of “We the People” at the National
Constitution Center. Tour the center and see film, artifacts,
texts and sculpture in one hundred different exhibits. Attend
the award winning theatrical performance “Freedom Rising.”
This is truly a place where the history of the United States
comes alive!

Our visit to Mystic begins at
the Mystic Aquarium. Get an
up-close look at resident
beluga whales, watch the
African penquins interact and
swim under water, learn about the world of “jellies” and meet
the playful sea lions! See all kinds of fish from piranas to sea
horses. Then we’re off to Mystic Seaport for fun and adventure! Discover American maritime history first-hand as you
climb aboard tall ships, stroll through a 19th-century coastal
village, explore exhilarating exhibits, and watch a working preservation shipyard in action. Discover the re-created 19thcentury village, complete with musicians and role players, and
learn about each building's role in a coastal community. Touch,
see and explore as you climb aboard one of the historic ships.
Be transported back in time at this authentic village!

